
Headache
kills, not necessarily suddenly,

but SURELY. It preys upon the
intellectual powers more than
Wc realize. It consumes the
vitality faster than nature can
replenish it, and we cannot tell
just what moment a( temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind will result. Headache and
pain should be promptly re-

movedbut properly. Many
pain cures are more harmful

than the pain. Beware. If

you would be safe, take

Mfta. Pain Pills.
"A a result of neuralgia I lost the

slehtof my rlehteye, and the pain I
have suffered l Incomprehetulble, be-

lt, obliged to take opiates almost con-

tinually. A friend pave me one of Dr.
Miles Vain Pills and it promptly

me. I then purchased a box and
now my trouble is gone. They have
also cured my daughter of nervous
headache, nnd I heartiiy recommend
them to Qthers."-- W. J. Corley.

Sold by DruceM 25 Doses, 25c.

Dr. Miles MedloalCo., Elkhart, Ind.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

K. Llndqloy, St. Louis.'

P. J. Wlnnnd, Chicago.

Jno. H. Burgard, Portland.
C. B. DUrnctt, Minneapolis.
Fred Dorrnnco, Lob Angeles.
B. M. Johnson, Donvor. ' '

j. A. Klrkhnm, Portland.
S. A. Kcnnnedy, Evnnsvlllo, Ind.
II. 13. Norment, Richmond, Va.
p. N. Poolos, Chicago.

U W. Canmhan, Portland.
A. J. Stclninnn, San Francisco.

C .11 Irwin, Rochostor.
W. J IJall, San Francisco.
S. II. Jonoa, Jacksonville.
H. W. Cowan, Portland.
C. I. I.oob, Chicago.
Wlnnifrcd Shcfflold, Seattle.
H. N. Stoudonmoyer, Chcmawa.
Max Frlcdenthnl, Portland.
W. Nelson, San Francisco.
Fifteen of Christian Co.
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The White Slave.
In bright now at'lre, rovlsod and

modernized, a play which Is a favorite
with millions of theatergoers, entitled
"Tho Whlto Slavo," returns to us at
the Grand Opora Hous'o next Saturday
evening, March 22d.

Vory few American plays have at-

tained the successful record of this
beautiful Idyl of tho Southland. Writ-

ten by that matchloss dramatist, Bart-lo- y

Campbell, at tho zenith of his pow-

ers, It stands today as a modol of mel-

odramatic construction and pootical
beauty. It tells a story that appeals
to thahead and tho heart of every con-

dition and kind of people. Tho audi-enc- o

becomes Interested in ovory char-

acter, and Is thrilled and amusod by

turns as tho plot Is unfoldod
"Tho Wh.to Slavo" has not boon aet-- 1

ed for nearly two years, but in that
ttmo tho plans for tho present rovlval
havo boon carefully made. Tho man-

uscript hao been In tho hands of tho
stago director, who has skillfully re
arranged tho stago settings, given
grentor scope to tho scono painter, tho
proporty maker nnd tho olcctrlclan,
with tho result that novor boforo has
"Tho Whlto Slavo" been so attractive.

Tho cast of characters Is an unusu-

ally long ono, and It such that tho same
caro has been glvon to tho minor parts
that has beon expended upon those of
first Importance.

A matlneo will also bo glvon on Sat-
urday afternoon for tho benoflt of tho
ladles and children.

Saturday, March 22d. Evening and
matinee. Prices, ovenlng, 75c, 50c and
35c. Matinco, 50c and 25c.

All Phlllpplno taxes aro to bo turned
ovor to tho Phlllpplno authorities, for
uso In tho islands.

Succeeds J. W. Reeves.
J W. Reovos has formally resigned

his position in tho ofllco or clerk of the
supremo court Arthur L. Benson has
been appointed his successor. Mr.
Reeves held this position for sovoral
years. Ho is now located at Cedar-vlll-

California. Mr. Benson tempor-
arily filled tho position slnco Mr.
Reeves' departure, and his appoint-
ment is now permanent. Ho Is tho son
of H. L. Bonsan, circuit Judge in tho
eighth judicial district
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Local Events.
March 22 Woman's Club--nrt depart-

ment.
March 22 "The Whlto Slave," at

Grand Opera House.
March 2G Republican County Convcn.

tlon.
April 1 Monoloy Quartet, at M. K,

church.

The Christian at Salem.
The Orand Open House was filled

as it has novor bcon bofore on an or-
dinary midweek occasion to hear Ed-war- d

Morgan and Elsie Leslie In a
great play Hall Cajno'a "The Chris-tian.- "

A happy relief was experienced
by the audtenco when it was realized
that tho doublo tragedy in which that
volume finds its finale was not to bo re-
produced in tho play, but in this drama-
tization John Storm Is not killed by tho
mob, and does not have to stranglo
Glory Quayle, but thoy aro united In
their lifo work, with oven a touch of ro- -
pontanco on tho part of tho rofined vll
lain. Tho audlenco was composed of
tho bout pcoplo In tho city, and thoro
was a touch of spring gaiety in tho
presence of an unusual attondanco of
ladies In light colors it was a brilliant
assemblage Tho wholo play ' was
nobly presented, scenery nnd each
smallest part being excellent In np
puinimom. rno leading parts woro
presented with a finish seldom found in
these days of stormy melodrama and
ranting historical novels on tho stago.
Morgan and Leslie were under perfect
control, and yet fully expressed thoir
difficult parts In momonts of great pas-
sion.

Tho electric effects in sovoral scones
wero an added Bploudor. Salem audi-
ences aro becoming moro appreciative,
and tho actors woro repeatedly called
for and given a most cordial greeting.

A llttlo side ovent of tho evening was
tho presence of the membors of tho
Salem Press Club and their ladios, and
thoy woro a woll behaved body of citi-
zens. Thoir enjoyment of tho oven-lug'- s

play was intense and thoy woro
unanimous in oxtondlng their thanks
to Mnnagor Cordray, of tho theatre,
and Manager Williams, of tho playors,
and especially to Frank Merodith for
his unfailing courtosy in enabling them
to havo this pleasure. The club hopes
to mako press night at tho Grand an
annual ovent. .Following woro present
of tho mombers and thoir wives: Ex-Go-

J. H. Fletchor, prosldont of tho
club; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Prescott, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, Judge and
Mrs. N. J. Judah, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Toovs, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hofor, Mrs.
Scott Bozorth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Davoy, Mr. nnd Mre. W. J. Clarke, of
OorvalB; Capt. Walter Lyon, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Mlnton, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hofer and P.
J. Wilson.

Will Play at the Concert.
LoRoy Gcsnor, who dollghtod an au

dlenco at tho M. E. church Monday
ov,enlng will play a solo at tho band
concort Friday ovenlng, Those who
woro unablo to hear him Monday oven- -

ing will, no doubt, Improvo tho oppor-
tunity of hearing ono of tho best violin
playors on tho coast. Reserved scats
aro going fast, and thoro will bo vory
fow loft after today. Tho concort
throughout will bo tho best over glvon
by tho band. A special featuro of tho
evening will be tho danco, consisting of
Qftoon numbers, and tho music will bo
first-clas- Eugeuo Register.

0
Notice.

Tho Woman's Club will meet on Sat-
urday afternoon, as usual, In tho

room of tho Wlllamotto Hotel,
Instead of at tho Illlheo Club, as an-

nounced. Tho art dopartmont will havo
chargo of tho following program.

Guitar solo.
Paper "Egyptian Art."
Vocal solo.
Paper "Greek 8culpturo."

0

PER8ONAL8.

Geo. W. Anderson, a former resldont
of Reno, Nov., died at Elko, Nov.

Chris Hyer was given froedom to
leavo tho city by Recorder Judah.

Miss Molllo Coleman has returned
from a vUlt with Turner friends.

Miss Harding of Gervals was In tho
city yesterday.

D. M. Wilson has returned from a
business trip to Roseburg.

Les Bruselle is In tho city from
Blgsbeo, Cal., visiting his mothor, Mrs.
Bruselle, of Fourteanth street

Col. J. M. Poorman was In the city,

from Woodburn, yostorday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Alten. of Nebras

ka, woro in Salem yostorday en routo

to Portland. Thoy havo spont the on- -

tiro winter on tho coast.
a. A. Moldon has returned from a

business trip to Eastern Oregon.

Miss Mlnta Gulss, of Woodburn,

came to Salem last evening, and wit-

nessed the presentation of "Tho Chris-

tian." She was tho guest of her sister.
Mrs. E. Cooko Patton.

Gov. T. T. Geer returned Tuesday ev-

ening from Portland. Mrs. Geer fs

visiting In Astoria.
J. I Stockton returned last night

from a business trip to Portland.
R. R. Ryan and 8. T. Northcuttbavo

returned from Portland, where they at-

tended the Socialist state convention.

Mr. Ryan was honored with tho nomi-

nation for governor on tho Socialist

ticket
George H. Irwin has returned from

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Settlemler. of

Woodburn witnessed "The Christian
hn Orand Onera House Tuesday

night
0 ,

Dr. C y Roberts, oyo specialist,
will remain at the Cottage until
March 30th.
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FAT MEkVES.
A whirl of excitement was

recently caused among scien-
tists by the discovery of "how
nerves act".

Healthy nerves are fat
nerves. It is fat in the core of
a nerve that by hardening and
softening creates nerve action,

mayuc uns explains wny
Scott's Emulsion has always
been such a remarkable
remedy for nervousness,

Scott's Emulsion makes fat
nerves. It feeds them with fat.
Good for all forms of nervous-
ness and for neuralgia.

Send for Free Simple
SCOTT & 110WN e, chemitti. 40a peiti si., w. v.

THE JOHN-

SONS CELE-BRAT- E

Double BirthdaY Celebrated
by Native Daughters and
Sons.

Ono of U10 pleasantest family re-

unions In many a day occurred at tho
rcsldonco of Geo. W. JohnBon, on High
street, when a goodly company of
brothers, sisters, couslnB and aunts
mingled In congratulations, mirth
bounteous repast, and no end of good
will. It was tho event of tho birthday
of Mrs. Johnson nnd scr sister, and
was obsorved In tho good
way. A list of invited guests Is given
below r

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Sa
lem; Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Johnson,, Sa-- .

lem; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Conser, Al
bany; Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Jones, Sa
lem; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Jr.,
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Johnson,
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Baker, Sa-

lem; Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jones, Soda- -

vlllo; Mr. and Mrs. James Battoy,
Shanlko; Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. McEl-roy- ,

Eugcno; Mrs. J. W. Jones, Jeffer
son; Mrs. M. O. Smith, Tumor; Mr.
Thomas A. Jones, Mnclcay; Miss Salllo
Jones and Miss Clara Jonos, Oakland;
Mr. Clydo Johnson, Salem.

Asldo from tho sumptuous dinner of
tho occasion, which none knows better
how to preparo than tho generous hos-tos- s,

tho company enjoyed thomsolvos
by a right royal visit, recounting rem-

iniscences of early days, trials, tribula-
tions and Joys, ns well as music and
singing, all of which was Indulged In
by young and old In a hearty mannor.
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Salem Man
Gets Captain

Harold B. Fisko, formerly of Salem,
has Just been appointed captain of a
company In tho United States regular
army. Ho was popularly known whllo
In Salem.

Ho was a student at Bishop Scott
Military Academy, and lator secured
an appointment at West Point.

After graduation ho was mado a lieu-

tenant In tho Eighteenth roglmont, U.
S. Infantry, and sont to Toxas.

His prosent promotion comes as a
roward for faithful performance of
duty.

Mr. Fisko is tho son of Mrs. C.

Flsko, who formorly taught In Uio

public schools of Salem. Thoy loft horo
for tho East about ton years ago.

Percy Flsko, of Dallas, editor of tho
Pacific Woodman, Is a brother of Har-

old Flsko.
This advancement In rank is an es-

pecial distinction, aa Mr. Flsko Is not
yet thirty years of age.
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8. T. Richardson Wins Case.

Judgo Bolso baa decided tho caso

of Buttorlck vs. Richardson In favor of

tho dofondant, 8. T. Rlohardson.
Tho suit was brought by his cousin,

Llizlo Rlchardson-Buttorlok- , to havo
sot asldo a receipt signed by hersolf,
which releasod S. T. Richardson from

all liability as guardian of hersolf and
estate, and was also a rocolpt for all
tho othor proporty duo her, a segregat-

ed account of which was given.

In deciding tho matter tho court re-

viewed tho testimony in full, and by

his findings completely exonerated Mr.

Rlohardson from nny fault in the mat-

ter.
Ho found that Mrs. Buttorlck re-

ceived all tho property duo her from

tho ostato, and that somo of tho same
had boon used by Richardson for hla

own boneflt; that plaintiff know tho af
fairs of tho ostato fully at the tlmo sho
signed tho releaso, and the act was per
formed without the least Influence

from her guardian. Tho suit was dis-

missed with the deolslon, which
brought out every point In the
matter. John A. Carson and P. II.

D'Arcy were attorneys for Richard-

son.
0

Don't fall to have your oyoa exam.

Ined and fitted with eyo glasses by Dr.

C. W. Roberts. At the Cottage till
March 30th.

Dance.
Salem Lodge No. 19, D. of H will

entertain their friends with a soolal

danao at their hall, in the Holman

block, Saturday evening, March 22d.

Invitations an be had from any mem- -

ber.
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INTENSE
SUFFERING

From Dyspepsia and Stomach
Trouble.

instantly Relieved and Per
manentlv cured by stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets.

A New Discovery, bit Not a
Patent Aledicine.

Dr. Rcdwoll relates an interesting
account of what ho considers a romar
kablo caso of acuto stomach troublo
nnd chronic dyspepsia by tho uso of
tho now dtscovory, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Ho says: "Tho patient was a man
who had suffered, to my knowlodgo,
for years with dyspepsia. Evorythlnc
ho ato seemed to sour and croato
gases in tho stomach. Ho had pains
llko rhoumatlsm In tho back, shoulder
blades and limbs, fullness and dlstross

ItPr
after eating, poor nppctlto and loss of
lleBh; tho heart bocomos affected,
causing pnlpltatinou andslooplcncsB at
night.

"I gave him poworful nervo tonics
nnd blood remedies, but to no purpose
As an oxporlment I finally bought n GO

cent packago of Stuart's Dyspopsla

Tablets at a drug storo and gavo them
to him. Almost lmmcdlato rollof
wns glvon, and aftor ho had usod four
boxes ho was to all appearances fully
cured.

"Thoro waa no moro acidity or Bour,
watory risings, no bloating aftor moals,
tho appetlto was vigorous and ho has
gained botwoon 10 nnd 12 pounds in
weight of solid, healthy flesh.

"Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets aro advertised and sold In drug
stores, yot I considor thom a vnluablo
addition to any physician's lino of
remedies as thoy aro porfectly harm-los- s

and can bo glvon to children or
Invilads or In nny condition of tho
stomach with porfect safety, bolng

harmless and containing but fruit and
vogotablo esBencos, puro popsln nnd
Golden Seal.

"Without any quostlon thoy aro tho
Bafe8t,jnost offoctlvo euro for Indiges-

tion, biliousness, constipation and all
dorangomonts of tho stomach, howovor
slight or suvoro. 19-2- 1

A twonty por cent reduction In Cu

ban duties has been agreed upon by

tho Republican congressmen.
0

Tho tatest Yarn.
A Plttaburg drummor tolls this now

yam: I always carry a bottlo of
Kemp's Balsam in my grip. I tako cold
easily and a fow doses of tho Balsam
alwayB makes mo a woll man. Kvory

where I go I speak u good word for
Komp. I tako hold of my customers
I tako old mon and young mon, and
toll thom confidently what I do, whon
I tako cold. At druggists, 25 and COc. 4

0

Larry M0K00, tho missing Adams ox- -

press messenger, of Indianapolis, has
vanished and loft no traco. Tho oxtont
of his stealings is not yot known.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cse of Catarrh that can-

not bo cured by Hall a Catarrh Cure
F.I. CHENEY & CO., Props. .Toledo, O.

Wf, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho laat 16 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bud-net- s

transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
tlrm. Weal & Truer, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Klnnun &

Marvin, Wholoealo Drugglatr, Toledo, O.
Haifa Catarrh Cure ia taken Internal-

ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the aystem. Price,
76centa per bottle. Bold byalldruggtata,
Teatimonnla free

Hall's Family Pills aro tho beat.
q

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho SiikSignature of

Dissolution Notice.
March 18, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that tho firm

of Darr & Potzoi havo tbla day dis-

solved partnership. Mr. Barr will con

tinue the business, paying all bills
against the tlrm and collect all ac-

counts due said Arm.
T. M. nATtll,
M. J. PETZKL.

Call for City Warrants.
Notlae la heroby given that there aro

fundB on hand, appHcablo to tho pay-

ment of all warrants of tho olty of Sa-

lem, drawn on tho general fund, in-

dorsed on or before March 17, 1902.

Holders of said warrants will please
prosent them for payment at &

Bush's bank, as Interest win cease
from and after the 17th Inst

JOHN MOIR,
City Treasurer,

Balem, Or . March 17. 1902
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Another Heavy Damage Suit
T.J Brown, ot lloeoburg, who was in

the ercp oy of tho Southern Pacific Com-

pany on March 15, 1000. as a tra nnasin.
and whose arm was greatly injurod oni
thai day by thorxp'oslonol the ar re -- .

ervoir connected with an airbrake, has
begun ruit against the company in tho
United 8tales court in Portland to re
cover $10,000 damages on account of
said injury, says tho llovlew

Tho coin pi flint states the airbrake on
one of the freight carp, on which ho was
employed no'ild not release the brakes
thoreon, nnd tho wheels of the car would
not royolve, but woro mado to slllo on
the rails of the track. "It was the duty
of the plaintiff to release tho air res-

ervoir to provent the brakes from Blldlng,
and as the valve was stopped and would
not work, he jarred said valve with a
mall rock, tq loosen any foreign matter

which might havo gotten into 1', which
he says waa qutto a common thing to
do, and tho reservoir being cast too thin,
exploded and shattered plaintiff's arm.
He further alleges that although such
defects could havo been cadly ascer-
tained, tho dofendant carelt'sl; 'and
negligently providod the defective ma-

chinery for hla uso, by rea.on of which
ho waa injured

o

German Bloodflnch.
Wm. Brown shows In tho window of

his storo on Commorclnl stroot a bird
which he secured in Germany during
his recont visit thoro. It is a Blutoflnk
or Damyfuff, called in English Is
"bloodflnch."

It Is of tho variety tho samo as tho
grosbeak, so common horo in tho
springtime

Tho bloodflnch Is about tho samo
slzo ns tho abovo named bird, and is of
a color seldom soon on American birds.
Tho breast Is of a dull blood color, nnd
tho head and wings aro black.

It both sings and whistles, nnd
proves quite an attraction on tho
street

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant
Tfhtte Cooks, lunch 10c to 25c Meals a U
arte, 20c u Dally Journal on file. 5 27

HOW'S YOUR CLOTHES?
When you find your clothes all out of

order, worn nnd with buttons olf, otc,
you want the right put sou to tako caro
of them and that porsou la your step
mother at the Salem Dye Works.

At this catabliBhmentyou can got any-
thing set o righte.from n pair ol gloves,
to the moat ulaborato silk gown. A
gentleman can got his hat cleaned, hla
trourera creaeed, or hla whole ault ro.
juvonatcd to ault his taate, also lour
euita a mouth for ono dollar. Buttona
eowed on, rips snwod up, auita preened
on abort notice. New goods shrunk for
dreaa making.

MRS. C. H. WALKER
11'5 Commercial ht.

...AGENTS WANTED...
Firat-claa- a proposition to onergeti la-

dies and yentletnun. Ono for each town
alnp desired. Good pny and stoady em
ployinent. Bend for booklet nnd prac-
tical guide to agents at onco.

T. II. DENTON. General Acrt.

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. (Jilbert, resident agent of above

Inauranco Co. ia now prepared to i'o a
large Insurance buaiuosa. Will alto
handle real oatato. I havo a team and
carringe which is at my customer's eer-vi- ce

and I will take pleaanro in showing
parties what I bavo for aalo. Office ai
present with T A. Llvoaley & Co.

STEUSL0FF BROS.
Dealers in Live Stock.

Wholuealo ahd retail butcher and
packers. All kinili of freah and aalt
meats. Finn aaJiagoe, hams, bacon
and lard. 310 Commercial Btreot.

THE ELITE CAFE
208 ICommerclal Street.

Meals stall hour Open day and ulght
Only place in the city handllfltj the
Famous Oljmrla beer la the Hecep- -

tlon Saloon. Wholesale and Keull.

E ECKERLEN, Proprietor,

Old Postoftice
Livery Stable

O. S. PADARAUCII, Sole Prop'r. '
Livery and fred etable. Horaoa
boarded and groomed by day or week.

62 Ferry St. Salem, Or.

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Stores
HALKM OKKOON.

The stores (two la aumter) are located at ho
235 and 297 Commercial atrcet, and are well
stocked with complete Hae of druiaaad med
clses toilet artifice, perfumery, sruabea, etc- -

DR. STONE
Haa bad tome 2 5 yeara experience lathe crac
Ice of tatdklne and now makes no charje for
oasultatloa, cxamUaiMuur rnrcriciloo.

CEDAR POSTS and SHINGLES -- I

now havtt pleuty f sliiiiyl-s- mi hand to
Oil all ordrrr promptly. Tlif ara sawed
shingles and jou havo 4 gratlea to select
from. Come and get my prices on foiice
posts before bnyltiK eltwiern

S. P MCCRACKEN,
14th and Nebraska st Enelewood.

MON BY
For vou In dalrvlnir to liny a hand

aeparatoron long time inoulhly ir.stAll-men- tr,

and eel) us your cream Wit
loan money to our patrona to buy cows,
SALEM CREAMERY CO , Salem, Or.

Hl,7Jj.

IF YOUR HAIR IS TURNING GRAY,

DON'T PULL IT OUT, IT HURTS.
' Cray bilrs tt boaoratle, thouib not always

atkuaei " tb oaiy prcci niwa inai wiu to
vciy restore ids oriiiaai iom to gray or faded

batf. I tae rcsewned "MAMVIiL HaIm '10. IC"
s aatural balr rettoratlve. sot a balr dye It
prvnctiy atucs bur ffilial out. creventiac tali- -

setsaBai.uKtBoaaaruir.ioo- - or moaey re-- 1

luraei. 30 ersoiuccts.Boralures. rour i

distlact viuivinuetu every lull mi fcoltle, sll
xtzttitittAM. Addrcii.

4, U. OUlMrt b CO. bl Prop's. ,
4y ruiei-- t .bki, in.

IH DW aHalakab. TH ittn Laal fl ia aaV aH " aKi

Tho Iuna You Ilnvo Always
In uso for over 30 years, hns

nnd hns

nnd

jKy2, sonolsupcrvlsku slnco its Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and JUHt-as-jjoo- d" nrq but;
Experiments that trifle wltlunu i ohdiuiirer health. oC
Infants and Children Export' aco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I

Is n hnrmlccJ substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other jtfarcotto
substance Itb oga is Its guarantee. It destroys Wiring
and allays PoverlshncsH. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nsHlmllnt.es the Food, regulates tho
Stomach glvl'.g healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Cblidrou's Panacea- - Xho Mother's Friend.

CaEP-UeN-
E CASTOR!A ALWAYS

oars tho

'&JGUCM
Tk Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt otrmun oommnt, tr mukiuv rntir. hiwvomhoity.
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RIBLTO PBAS
Wo havo a superior article in tho way of Canada and HI no Piuaalan
Field Peaa, and our prlcoa aro tho lowcatKolnft,

SBBD WHEAT
Wo aro preparod to furnish FolRy and Doflanco peed wheat in any
amount. Sl'ELTZ H you want a grnin that will tnakon larg quan-
tity of food try tipuli. ,

.

LAND PLASTER AND FERTIUZER-Honom- bor

anything In tula Hue.

SAYAGB
322-32- 4 Com'! St

O. C, T, Co's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Portland Monday,
Wcdnesdayand Priday,IOa.tn,
For Corvaltls Tuesday.Thura-da- y

nd Saturday at 5 p nt.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot or Trade at.

M. P. BALDWIN, Alt.

Call for Democratic Primaries
Notice la hereby given that tin Dem-

ocratic County Central Committee of
Marion county, Oregon, which met in
tho City ol Halom February 2J, 1002, not
Saturday, March 20th, 1U02 t.u the dale
for hoi ling Dumooratio primaries
in tho various products of tho county,
and Saturday, April Gth, 1002, at the
hour of 11 o'clock a, ni , as Uio datofor
holding tho Umnocratlu county conven-
tion and Hitlotn aa (he place. The np
portion meat of delegated to tho county
convention for each precinct ia aa follows ,

Aumsville, 6; Aurora, 2; Ureiten-bueh- ,

1; Ilrooks, 6; Uuttuvllle, G;
Champoeg, 1; Hlkhorn, 1 ; Knulowood,
8; Fairflbld.2; Uurvala,7i Horub, H;
Howell, 0; Hubbard, 2; Jiffereon, 4,
Macleay, U; Marlon, II: Mehntna, 3;
Monitor 4; Mount Angel, 0 Proapod,
4; Salem No. 1,0; tialem No, 2,1); Ha
lem No. 3, 4 ; Halom No. 4, 10; Kait Hh-le- m,

2; North Salem, 7; Mouth Balom,
0; fkotts Mills, !i; Sidney, 4; Hllvor
Fulls, 1 ; Bilvorton, 4;North Hilverton,3;
Houtli Htlvertnn, 4 ; Bt. I'muI.5; Bitty,
ton, 8; Bubllmlty, 7; Turner, 4; Wood-bur- n,

0; Yew l'urk.6.
Total number of delegates, 178
On tho day set for the primaries here-

in mentioned, tho polls shall be opon
from 1 o'clock p. in., until 0:30 o'clock
p. m.

A cordial Invitation Isextonded to all
citizens ol Marion county, of whatever
faction or political bellel, who wish to m o
tho cause of good government promoted,
and tho burdens of taxation moro equal-
ly distributed, and to all who are seu

to tho trust evil as at preont ex-

isting, and the imperialistic jKjllcy upon
which our natlou has launched, to Join
with the Democracynot only in this
county but throughout tho state In its
fight to bring about a better, moro eco-
nomical systom of government, and an
earnest endeavor to uphold the princi-
ples of Jffforson, Joekeon ami tho im-

mortal Lincoln.
W. B, Mott,

Chairman,
A. M. Dauiymi-lk- ,

Becrelary.
March 10,

T
Notice of Democratic Primary Election

Notice Is hereby given that tho Domo-Cfa- llc

primary election will bu held in
Balem. Oregon, on Balurduy, Marolt
20" 11)02. for thO purpose ol electing
delegates to the ouuity con-
vention which will bu held on Bauuday
the 6" dav of April, IWi. The i olla on
thedayofasld primaries will be open
from 1 o'clock p. m. to O.Ik) p in. and
the places ol voting In tlio Nulum pre
cinutMsre as fallows:

Balem No . Delegates, G: place ol
oilnif, treelaud'a chair stions. JuilKt.

K. P. Walker, Titos, llurrows, Lurunza
uyru; clerks, it. xuey.f . W. Hluiitiull.

Bdlem No. 2 Delt-galfU- , 0; place of
voting, bimpton'a livery luru. Judges,
lxnila A. I). Palmer. J. P.
Pr.zxell; clerku, Joseph Uauuigartner,
W. T. Slater.

Balem No. 3 Dulepates, 4; placo of
voting, Kreeland'e atore. Judge J. it.
i.lnn.l. W. Hatty, W. P. tiuorge;ulerk,
ai. i, uaiuwttt, joiiij uray.

Balem No. 4 Delegates, 10; placo of
voting, Ited Front livery barn, jinxes,
James Uod(rey,T U Wait, Geo. Gria--
wold; cleiks.O. D. Purdy, Harry Albert.

W. B. Mott.
Chairman.

A. M. l)ALUVMi'I.K,
beorelary.

2Laroh 10,

SOULli BROS.
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS
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C. H. MACK

:o:Bsra! acsi?
SuccosBor to Dr. J. M. Koono, in

Whlto Corner, Snlom, Orogon. Partlos
desiring superior operations nt mod-ornt- o

foo In any branch aro in ospoolnl
request.

B. F JONES,
Attornoy-nt-Ln- w

Toioclo, Oru-io-

W r lcrk of Clroolt Courtfor nix yasra and hn
an aUtractor all property In Lincoln
OtJDly

OREOp
SH01TL1NE

and UNCOIL PACIFIC
DKt'AlUT time scuuuui.es AlllttVK

rou From t'oriluuil, Or, KROM

'"Chicago1
I'ortUiul Halt Lake, Dwiyw, YU

HwcUl ' Worth, Omalia, atiut
fiiflon. in. Oltr, Ht. IXul, Chlf'go rn

via Hunt-lugto- ii anu uui

"TtuititTo1
KxpruM Halt Uko, Denver -- Kl.
0 p. ni. Worth, Omaha, Kauui 8 dOa, m

t la limit-Ingto- u City, Ht. Uuli, ChlCMgo
aua Kait.

HLl'auT" Walts Walla. ImviM
rati Mat Hpok uto, waiiaea. run

4:16 p. in. man. Mlnuoatelu HL in
Yl I'auI, Iuluth,Mllvraukci)

Bpokno uiiicagt), aim noi.

72 "POBTLANDiTO
HOURS

CIIIQAGO
w 72

no Cliaoro of Cars
TliroiiRli tickets via this route to all

Kattorn points on sale at Southern Pa
cific depot ofllee.

OCUArl AMD RIVCR SCIICDULB
Front Portland"

All wiling data auhjfctt
i uang

p.m. KoraurrahslKO 4 p. IM
ball every 6 dayi

Daily
iiil 4n. m.

Sunday.. ... ToAnToila and V?a; HI.tillHllO
a .w Hi. Landlus.
Hatunlay
1U p. ra,

WILLAMUTTE HIVBR
Bteamer Ituth leaves Salum for Por- t-

las Hi I u tifl wtatJ sutitllliifiSili fPilalkl Ml Til It r II

days and sl.trdays. about 10 a. m. For '

Oorvulha umi way lamjlnx, Moudaya,
WtHtmwdays and Fridays at about 6

A.T.! ORAin, M. P. UALOW1N,
Gen. t'awi. Ap. At. O. It & $ dock

Portland, Ore ShiIoiii. Ore

CuiYallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME OAItD.
No. 2 For Yaiutua:

Train loaves Albmiy......lW0 p. m
Train leavvti Ugrvullls.... VM p. m
I'imnarrlvott Yaqulna . 0:11 p ui

No. 1 Keturoiotit
Leavo Yttqulnc. 0 00 a. in
Lmves Corvallls 110 a, tu
Arrives Albany 1216 p. m

no. s iror io;roit:
Leaves Albany ... .... 7;09 a. ui.
Arrives Datrou 13il5 p. ui

No. 4 From Detroit:
Loayos Detroit ,...12 45p m,
Arrlvoa Albuny 6,40 p ni.
Trains 1 arrives in Albany in time

'to connect with tho B, P, south bound.
train, as wen as Ktvtux two or three
.hours la Albany boforo uuparluro of B.
P. Koritt bound train for Portland.

TralB,,No. 2 eonoeotii with tho 8, i
Mfl slut train nt CoryjJIls Qrosslng lot

I InilamiinMitniui Al11 rntfillla attfQ all
I Xi' tth to Portland.

j, iowiji, aumtt rtoni,
Agat,Albany. Mai ?o

H

CLASSIFIED X
ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements, five lines or less, l tW teainsertedibrectimeiforjSc. 50eaWK,$l.5e
a month. ,aii over rivellnea attEeaaae rate.

WANTED.

Wanted. Four or six unfurnbihod f
rooms; cloao hi. Inqulro 'Saturday '

or Sunday nt St. Elmo restaurant),
244 Commercial street. -t?

Wanted. Knonjotlo people to sen uiP
to-da- publications In each township
Wo furnish hooka to reliable ngon'ta
on n credit system. Wrlto for terms
nnd doscrlptlvo circulars. Continen-
tal TJook Co., rjootinougu building,
Portlnnd, Oregon. '"'

Wanted.-work- , --A girl to do gonoral house-Inqulr- o

at tho Croniso gal-3-17-

lory.

Wanted. Carpots and ruga to clean,
by tho now contrlfugal procesa, car-
pots not Injured and thoroughly ren-
ovated at ninall oxponso. LeaYoor
dors at Duron & Hamilton's or 300
Marion Btreot. Work called for and
dollvercd. CJrovor & Edwards. Phono
lllack 251G.

FOR SALE.
For Sale. Four milch cows, to como

frosh in April and May, for SHO.
Two holfors, 8 nnd 9 nvontls(oldfor
?2f. Apply to Carl Wlnkloman,
Mncleay, P. O.

Improved and Unimproved Land 'In
Binall tracts and good location tor
Bnlo choap, part cash, part, workj In
cutting and hauling Wood. John H.
Scott,

Good Chance For tho right man to
mako somo monoy. Will sell halt
or wholo lntorost in n brick and "Uio
factory doing a good business; plen-
ty of tho vory boot clay; ship both,
by rlvor and rail. Am a druggist
and ennnot attond to both, Only ono
factory horo. Address C. F. Monro,
Nowbore, Ore.

Cheapest Light. Two-ligh- t chandollor
and single wall lamp; most im-
proved Bystrom gasolino burner.
Second-hand- ; good as now. C. M.
Lookwood.

in
New Wood Yard. Sawod and four-fo- ot

wood. Largo and second growth
fir, nsh and willow dollvercd to any
part of tho city. Phono 2515 Black.
W. H. Burdlck.

Choice Fruit Tracts Cheap. Farms on
good tonus. Stock ranches, city
proporty a specialty. Proporty list
ed Iroo. John M. JPayno St Co., ovor
Lndd & Bush Bank, Balom, Or.

For 8ale.--- 40 acros, 15 In cultivation;
3 nilton from Snlom, $2,000 your
own terms. Patton Bros.' Book
storo.

Wood. Dry second growth fir, four
foot, dullYered to housos and stores
promptly. Leavo ordors with It. L.
Wada. North Salem and W. A.
Whlto. 210 Commorclnl.

FOR RENT.

For Rent. A Np. 1 cottage-- with city
water. Inqulro at "Brick" storo,
8outhSalom.

TON80RIAL.
A Pleasant Shave. No wasto of tlmo

or words. Just good harboring, clean
towolB, o chairs. First-clas-s

all through. Finest porcelain baths.
Chau. W. Evans, 100 Stato stroot.

"
LODGES

FORE8TER8 OF AMERICA Court
Bhorwood Forestora No, 10. Moots
Friday nights in Turner blocks Ira
Hamilton O. It.; A. L. Brown, Sea.

Protection Lodoc No. 2, Ancient Or-
der United Workman, moots ovory
Snturdny evening In tho Holman
Hall, comer of Btato and Liberty
streuts, Visiting brothron wolcomo.

S. A. McFnddon, M. W. J. A. Sellwood,
llocurdor.
HOP AND PRODUCE "DUYERil

J. Carmlchael Hop buyor. Offlco la
BuBh-Breymn- n building, Salem, Otp-go- n.

Samples of cholca hops aollc--Ito- d

from all growers,

BUSINE88 CARD8.
Fnrmors' Teams Gtandlng In front of

tho huruesH store next to tho water-
ing tank at tho Ladd & Bush bank
and bolng flttod with now harness
Is n common sight For particulars
Inqulro of Bbnfor'o Harnoss Shop, 23
Commorolnl Stroot.

08TEOPATHY.

Dr. Grace Albrloht Graduate of
American School of Osteopathy. Of-
llco hours 0 to 12 a. in.; 1 to 3 p. m.
Odd Fellows' Tomplo, corner Court
and High Btroets. Phono. Main
2281.

Dr. M. T. 8choettle dradunto Amer-
ican Bohool of Osteopathy, Kirks-Yllle- ,

Mo, Oiltco la Tioga block,
ovor tho Spa. Offlco hours 8:30 to
11:30 and 1 to 4. 2

Ia tho only linoThe Great operating week

Rock Island ly
conducted

personally
tour-- 1

a t excursion
Route cars botwoon

Portland and
Chlongo change via. tho world's great-
est scenic line, making closo connec-
tions at Chicago in Union Depot for
all points Uast. Dally standard sloop
lug car botwoon salt liktilasW
Lfka ?. Dmv?.? and
VIIICHBV, uuuav. liuiaijr.
smoking cars between nPueblo. Denver nnd Chi
cago. The most reasonablo dining car
service between Pueblo and utiles,
go. If you are going to Kansas City,
Omaha, Dea Molnos, Chicago or any
njacu Bast, you should enquire about
thi Great Hock Island llouto beforo
piireJiastng your ticket. Ask your
nearest ugent about It, or wrlto for
folders, and any Information desired.

A. B. GOOPKU,
Q on. Agt., Portland, Ore.

I1UIB WINGSANG CO.
140 State atreat, Salem, Oro. New

Una of goods. Umbrolderies, lacw,
silks, mattings, chlnawaro, wash
goods, hose of all kinds, skrts. W
ro TMWMMMKaiaisMlTilf Ifitt f r a I
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